
Mrs." W. it. Harvey wij! entertain
In honor of the GlnouTHub n Frit'ay
upon wliioh oooaslou the Sons Sonet
Club will also be eutertuined as guests
to meet the Cinch Club.
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JUltl UtJU
T. HliKln, formerl of thii city, was
married to Ki uookreii, on
f the noft rligrmlng and uooom- - THE BIG STORE.ptlshed young lades of Natohe.

Miss. The earn uony wae peformed
at the home nf the bride's mother,
and Mr and Mrs. Hilzin left the
some evening for New Orleans.

i
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THE ADVENT OF AID-OCTOB-

Is marked , In this store by extension displays of NEW PALI
MERCHANDISE, revealing all the new creations of the season. Very

' Interesting are our exhibits of the. NEW STYLES In fine apparels cr. f

materials. Each deparments is In close touch with the liliiT sources
and resoures of styles origin, which place you In 'position to see . i) I ;
correctness In every departments where fashion Is concerned.

A box of nice writing paper, containing only

24 sheets costs 50 cents.

A pound of our Bond or Linen paper containing

132 sheets costs 50 cents

The elegant homes of Mr. H. O.
Vincei.t ana li.t N. Alexander are
n earing completion. -

RARE COINS FOUNI).
brtit;

oloat JUUUULtJLljLJUUUl4JUUUIAre Dug Up by Workmen While Ex.
cavating la Old WelL Study of fashions ina

women' Tailor Hull

Kiuuuuujuiuuuwrr
! Remember every

euil insured.' Nev r
before ban sueh a pn.r- -
antee been otfured .

e Our 118,00 suite, equal to
s any cueton made i

nd Wraps. Tailor

i c ;

fashionable rail Clollii
'

Never in the history of our; business
have we been able o diplay so many
styles of clothing

oar1

' Our 115.00 suite, e(t):.l t.i
any eiKton matio r j

Suite with Dress Skirt
Walking Suits, of
Broadcloth, plain, and
borlcle zibelines and
all the foreign novel-
ties in moorish mix-

tures and colors,prlces
from . v

S6.00 to $35.00
THE SUIT

Our $10.00 suits, equl o
. any . euton made t is

We can please yon we

Further, we guarantee this paper to be superior to any paper now on the market that sells
for twice the price we ask. Samples sent to any address tn application.

If quality and price appeal to you, give us your business.

STEGER-HOLME- S & CO.
Stationers and Booksellers.

i., nave suit to sun iurEevey boy gets one of those great in-

ventions, THE WHISTWIND WHISTLE,':
with his suit or ahoe purchase. $4,00, 36.C0, $8.C0

rsBBiij obb BoBTnnnnr

Boys' and- - Youths' department dress
suit and school suit. Here we start for

$J.OO anigoto$6.50

S HO E S
Here's when we can not be unexcelled.

Here's where wo boast. This is the larrrest
department of optn shoe stock in the south,
big increase VWi? Anew Pair for any
pair that is not good. We sell the best

$3 50 Hen's Shoes
We sell the Best

$3.00 Lads' Shoes

1 fP

OlaMvarr ! Ma la Plrtr Calac
KvldeBtlr Mat hr Freaea aaa

l'd la Traala with ta
; , Iaalaaa. . -

Deep down in the bottom of an old
well which for more than a century bad
been forgotten, the workmen who

in Pittsburg for a new pas-

senger station dug up a box of coin;
which date back to the period when al'
the territory on which Pittsburg is built
and surrounding country was in the
hands of the French.

The find is one of the rarest that hat
been made in this section of the countr;
for a number of years. While there i

considerable speculation as to how th
coins came to be placed there In a bo

and even for what purposes the well we.
dug, are rather doubtful, it is know,
from the dates on the pieces of monc:

that they were used prior to the time t
the French and Indian war. Coin co'
lectors pronounce the pieces of monf
to be very rare, and a coin dealer sal
that they are not listed In the catr
logues. This being the case, the persor
who have the coins In their possessio
may get a handsome price for them. -

The money had been placed In a tl
box when it wa's deposited in the wel:
Scraps of the box were found, but th-

rust had almost completely eaten It up
Scattered about the scraps of the ut

SO coins were picked up. Thef
also had been greatly affected by rur
and some of them were almost df
stroyed. The dates on only a few couK
be made out, and even on these the la"-- '

figure is doubtful. On one the date '
"165," the last figure being illeglbl

SOCIETY Our hildren's Shoes Can Hot Be Egyaloil.

Have Just Added to Our Store a Wholesale Department.
Busy Mortals Who Flit Hither And

Thithe
WE INVITE COMPEtlON ON DRY GOODS. CLOTHING AND SHOES

tertaind the Snns Souci Club ou
Thursday morning. Invitations were
linuetd with very few "exceptions to
the club members and the game was
played at seven tables, and was fol-

lowed by a delicious luncheon. Mrs.

Eufteue Taylor was awarded the prize
for progressions, a prettily frameii
water color sketch ; Mrs. George
flliftou, the prize for lone hamlH, a

salad bowl decorated in a nasturtium
design; Mrs. S. P. McOutcheon re-

ceived a burnt wood card box as a

consolation pize and Mrs.J M. Jayne
captured the booby prize, burnt Wood....tray.

A short while since a card club,

LATEST LOCAL GLEANINGS
Telephone Number 142-- 2 Rings'

Lull ii U uuu y UN JCI
i lira. A. S. Hanway and Miss Mitt-Is- -

Hanway liave returned from a

isit of several weeks in St. Louis.

On others were dates, Indicating that tin
coins had been made some time In th
fifties in the eighteenth century.

Most of the coins are of copper, bv
there are. about-hal- f a dozen of silver
It Is evident that there had been mar-mor- e

coins in the box, but that they hs-- "

THE BIG 5T0RE. j

oOt & 303 Washington Ave, GREENVILLE, HISS.
If. Mrs Ron HnmlimvH left OilI jiii tuuL.j... oiti. fhnir lir.r.ln soii and

been destroyed by rust. On one side of

the conner coins Is the profile of an Ir- -

dlan drawing a bow and on the othr
ft" the trior", thistle and rose, probab!"

hostility toward England.

Miss Estelle Scliilling.of Memphis,
is spending a few days pleasautly
with the family of Mr. H. E.

Wether bee.

Miss Maggie Dancy has been a
guest this week of Mrs. Margudei, in
Hollandale.

Miss Neppie Scruggs returned has
fromSpringflled, 111., where she has

been spending the late Bummer and
early autumn with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hindman are

visiting in California. ,

Mrs. Robert Mathews and her at-

tractive little daughter and sons.who

have been gueste of Mrs.Mathew's
u, Ana Slinf.klnfnrd. for 86T- -

Th only words that are legible in the lr-'- -''

Ion sre "Hex Lachitauta." It !

ughter, Master William and little
Ji Mildred, to spend the late
'itamn and winter in Washington,

1.0.

'

Eleanor Randolph, of Wood-foo- k

plantation, was a guest of Green-ill- s

friends this week.

jfri and Mrs. Percy Sanders, for-aerl- y

of Arkansas, are pleasantly lo-

oted in the Hazlehurst cottage on

.! evMont that, the coins weremsf
br the French and used In trading wltfc
he Indians. " ' ' '

0E4TH ENDS QUEER ROMANCE.

Girl Ktlla Henelf oa IMmoTerlna
ut Main street. That Sweetheart la Her Owa

Brother. DCapt. J. M. Stone left reoently for

which bids fair to be one Of the very

most pleasant of the season's social
features, was fomed with the follw-in- g

membes; MesdameB J. S. Weiss,

Nathan Goldstein, Abe Blum, Sam

Blum, Abram Brill, Leop Wilziu,
Charles Ehlbert, Leon Fletcher,
Charles Hafter, Charles Loeb, H.

Goldman, Fred Strauss, N. L. Rite-ma-

Ferdie Ehrlich, and Misses Net-

tie Blum and Helen Moyse. The flrot

entertainment Was a charming affair
given by Mrs. Abe Blum and her
duaghter, Miss Nettie, and on Wed-

nesday afternoon Mrs. Sam Blum w6
the gracious hostess at a beautiful
voilet euohre party given in the
olub's honor. It is one of the rules
of the club that the refreshments con-

sist of only two oourses and upon this
occasion these were delicously pre-

pared and served in violet colors and
moulds and a souvenir bunch of viol-

ets presenetd to each guest. Mrs.

L. D. "Weisi. and Miss Rosenbaum,
of Meridian, were recipients of daintv
protection collars and ouffs as guests'
prizes and the two trophies of the
game, a cut glass bowl and a hand-

some paper weight were awarded to
Mrs. H. Goldman and Airs. Leon
Fletcher. Pretty little Miss Elise
Blum assisted her mother in receiv-

ing and in entertaining.

Tnesdav afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

an Mississippi Coast to take charge A romance breathing with passion
strange and unnatural culminated the
other day at Cincinnati in a tragiedy
when oretty little Henrietta Niederhel- - CARD"

man took her own life because she
could not marry her brother.

fieoree Distler. now 21 years old, and
Henrietta Niederhelman, aged 18, were
sister and brother, although their
names would indicate they were of
liifferent families The two were sen
arated by adoption until 18 months
ago. At that time the brother went
ta CHncinnati frcm Noblesville. ind..

the Oonfefderate Soldiers' Home
it Beauvoir.

I Mrs. Orawofrd and Miss Annis
( pawford, of Memphis, were guests
j inring the past week of Mrs. Jame-- ;

jobertshaw and the Misses Roberte
itw.
I Miss Pearl Fisher left on Tuesday
lor her home in Providence, La., after

isiting her aunts, Mrs. Abe Blum
j Ind Mrs. Sam Blum.

' I Mrs. Carrie G. Pis"ros returned a
Tew days since from a visit to her
slaughter, Mrs. George Cowie, in
Memphis.

j Mrs.W.W. Stone has returned from
visit to her dughter, Mrs. Joseph

Sobnieon, in Jsfbkson, Miss.
j Mrs. J. B.Kemp has returned from
a visit to Chicago.

1
Mrs. Brunson and her daughter,

.Miss Jennie, who have been guests of
j Mrs. JS. W. Tilford, left on Tuesday
S to visit relatives in Louisiana, before
j returning to the Gulf Coast.

and through the superintendent of the
children's home learned the where-
abouts of his sister. He was given the
Information upon the ' promise he
would not acquaint his sister of the

'relationship.
, They were together often, and final-

ly the sister learned to love the broth-
er and marriage was talked about. It
became necessary to tell her that her
lover was her brother, and when she
was convinced of this fact and realized
she could not wed him she took her
life with poison.

Hlfitox. J"i.o. " '

eral months, left reoently for their
home near Wayside.

Mrs. J. H. Wynn came home early

in the week aftef a pleasant visit in

Nashville, whither she acoompauied

her daughter, Miss Matsy, who iB

attending Belmont College.

Mrs. Ed Mount and her small son,

Ernest, of Dallas, Texas, are here

on a visit to Mrs. Mount's sisters,

Mrs. LeRoy Percy and Mrs. G O'ge

Pearce.

Miss Edna Green, of Natohez, is

here on a visit to her sitter, Mrs.

Lucian 0. Gwin, at Hotel Cowan.

Mrs J. W.Webb has returned with

her daughter, Miss Sarah, and son.

Master William, after an absence of

several months spent in the North

Carolina mountains.

. Mrs T. B. Shaw arrived on Thurs-

day from Indian Head, Maryland,
been visiting her

where she has
daughter, Mrs. Thomas J.Senn, Einoe

spring at the navy proving Er innds.
of Mrs.a guest

She is at present

Frank Riggs.

and MasterP.SturdivantMrs. M.
of Mrs. D.guests

Ben Sturdivaut are

A. Love.

Prof E. E. Bass has been absent

attending a teachers
this week

in Notrl. Carolina.

Miss Estelle Clements will arrive

future to be a guest tins
in the near

Mr. W. a.brothers,winter of her
Clements,

; and Mr. n. W. Clements.

the scene on
The Elysian Club was

u ening of a most charm-f- i

Se given
.

by the young men.
n(,ats were:

Julian Fort's pretty little daughter,

Lola Louise, was christened at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Finlay.
Rev. Quincy Ewing officiated and the
godmothers and godfathers are : Mrs.

Lula V. Fort, Mrs. S. D. Finlhy,
Miss Harriet Dabuey, and Mr. Robert

Fort, and Mr. Charles Holmes.

Rev. and Mrs. Quincy Ewing left

with their childrne on Wendesday for
Birmingham, Ala., where they will
make their future home, Rev. Mr.

having accepted a call to the

IF C51E .

T SEE US

For we have the most stylish line in town. We make them to yoa very-chea-
p

and WE give YOU the Plate. Do yo SEE? It will be to yof
advantage to come to s. We are now prepared to show yot the prettiest
line of Cut Glass and Chinaware in town.

For Flinch and Card Ptees Come to

ARCHER'S BOOK STORE

NO 23 POPLAR STREET.

GREENViLE, .... MISSISSIPPI.
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Miss Louise Loker, of St. Louis, is

Ohucrh of the Advent. Both Mr. and
; m attractive guest of Miss Minnie
j Hanway.

f Mr. Jam 38 "Crawford ha gone to
Wend school near Oharlotteville, Va.

Mrs. Ewing are exceedingly popular

in this little city and their going is

sinoerel.- - regretted.

One
Great
Beauty
About the present
given away every
Monday morning, is
thai the chances do
not cost you one oent
nor do you have to
make a purchase to
have a chance. ,

Just
drop your

Card in the
Jar

Misses Susie and Ireys MoOuotheon
tr.,Tnw will entertain atflffc n I? . ; .1 ... . vrtatfc rtf a fttW

JY11BS "J
cards on Wednesday afternoon at two-thirt- y

o'clock, honoring Mrs. .1. M.

Geasty and Miss loner, 01 d.

the Junior Cir- - $ t ; --."lit. .v::4.:, , ,:
tie of the Jewish Woman's Council

was delightfully entertained by Misses

Rnby and Pearl Simmons. This was the

that the oircle has metMr" Mr" H"ry Wetherbee, Mr.

SMrs.Jo,Ui-er.M- rs. DUVV"1" "

to be onethis season which promisas Dr. Joe Chatham
A Thousand Centuries of Telephones.interest ana Denent. j.oof great

first meeting wa purely a business

Read this Letter

Greenville, Mi .
Nov. 23, 19M.

Steeer, Holmee Co.,one, held at me
Beulah and Kittie riranKei ana ru.-- !

wit Miss Nettie Ehrlich will

Jays to ftiends in Providence, La.

I Mr. and Mrs. Hollingsworth, of
, Uke VilUage, were recant guests of

j friends in Greenyille. . 1

I Mrs. George Wheat ley has returne-- t

with her smalll daughter. Miss Gene.
; ieve, after a visit to Mrs. 8. B
j Wilson, in Vioksburg.

i Mrs. James Geasty and her little
; "on. of St. Louis, are guests of Mrs.
j Geasty's mother, Mre.Annie Hanway- -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott were
sweats here recently while en route to
their home in Rosedale, after visiting
M'. and Mrs. Norville Scott in Lake
Village, Ark.

Mist Eleanor Stone - returned on
Thursday after a delightful visit to
relatives and friends in Columbia.Mo.
Sh was accompanied by Miss Nellie
Doriey, of Columbia, who will be
Miss Stone's guest for some weeks.

Mr. Hurry H. Smith, of New Jers-

ey. U viisting his mother, Mrs. Lena
Smith.

Oentlemn: I wish to
certify tut I w the
fortunate winner of the
beau'ilul picture given
bv vonr Arm, and prtie

The Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Compftny ed

a Btateuient of its business for the month of S?t jr tt i;.'.viT
and the rapid erowth ot the business is shown by the following :be the hostess at the next meeting

Office over Harbison Bros. & Co.
. ..i.i. the natronage 01 Hie

heldby the circle.

Ammiff the social functions last Gold Fillingsnbllc for your pah nd energy.
Gratefully yonrs,

MBS B. II. GOLDWftH.

Number of subscribers, September 1st, 1903 ..

Nnmber added during the .month
Number discontinued -Amalgam fillings

$1

5
7

SO
75
OO
50
25

GTg cS -y-, Ma,ia

iZlS "lrliugl Katl. Johnson

o I wlker Blauohe Archer, Edna

?D- - SheH0B

BMe'stZ Elizabeth Hunt, Alma

SSer Jalia Johnson, Eleanor Stone,

Dorsey, of Colum .a. Mo

Lola Belle Finlay, nHh8"7 War
Messrs. W. P.

; Stewart, Wni.Cliffren Robwtshaw,
Roberts j .aw, MatoJ

m

Archie Be". w Eiwf,Erw.n,v d, ,
kinwn. Victor

MrD i H,Bull.Pelham

and I. M. Cowie.

deligbtf"y en- -

Mr1, E.p. Odeneal

Watch-thi- a apace next week for

at the handsomeweek was a reunion
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gensberger, at

which there were present seven

grandohildren, ten children and two

sisters, of Memphist. Daneing was

Gold crowns
Set of Teeth
Extracting .

Net increase for the month..

Total nnmber of subscribers, Sept. SOtb, IS. 3

Odontunder for Painless
iinM anil Porcelain

exirauiuiuai j e"""""1- -

Preeent for nest wtek
now on display.

8TEGER HOLMES & CO,

Greenville, Mies.

Crowni, wA Bridge Work a Spe--
.1. 1 1 1 AHAhntlAn.

indulged in untu a tare nour.

those present from out of town

ware the Misses Borodofsky, Mr.Boi-odofsk-y.

Mr. Lamensdorf, Mr. Berg-ma-

of Rollnig Fork, beside others

from surrounding towns.
OEM ti:CValty. All ueuiai uinu"

(juaranteed.
visiting inMrs. Wn. Meiiner is

Memphis.
4


